
N Saturday, July 2lst, twenty-
four carloads of rairoaders
and friends left the Union
Station in two, trains for Ni-

agara Falls. and ail -wore in due time
thoroughly settled in Bender Park, their
destination, after a most enjoyable ride
through the country, the rich variety
of Nvild flo-wers,,vhie-h limed the 'way, as
%vitnessed by the excursionists, was
sufficient alone to pay for the trip. To
attempt description of ail the day's
pleasures and enjoyments would be, stili
vain, for they were so numerous and
varied that no one could keep track,
but enquire of whom one would, the
rep]y w'as, "-Could flot have desired
anytbing better or have 'had a better
day*s enjoyrnent." We fully agree -with
the notice given by the Miail. " Every-
thinie passed off pleasantly and ha r-
ù-oniously, and, fo the credit of the rail-
ivay men it rnay be said, thas -no un-
seýemit, langitage icas nsed, nor ivas there
the faintest indication of inteniperance
in any shape. " "A more thorougbly
enjoyable -picnic probably neyer left the
Queen City or visited the Falls, and
the weather was everything that could
be desired. The committee deserved
and receivecd the thanks of the excur-
sionists for the perfection of the

Iarrangements." We are informed that
a hiandsome sum Nvas realized for the
Libriiry, and also are glad to leain
that arrangements are completed by
whiel, friends in the Don shops wvill
be enabled to participate in the ad
vantages of the Library Weil done.
roun7d-house men, '%vell donc!

q

OuRt Saturday niglit meetings in the
West End lloems have been wveIl attendcd,
but stili there is rom. Coino along Que
and bil. Cre most gratifying feature
is the presence of SQ many young inen.

EXCURSION AND PIO-INIC TO
NIA GARA EPALLS

0F G. T. IR, EMPLOYERS AND THEIR
FA MILES.

Proceeds to be utilized for thbc eslabiish-
ment of a Library in the Readiny
Rooms at the Round-house an2d Shops.

FOR MAL OPENING
OF THE

'Nost Elld Railway Branob Room~s,
S5 announced in our last issu1e

Athe formai openinzg of the West
End Branch roins took place

sion the evening of July l9th,
and in ail particulars exceeded the ex.
pectations of the xnost sanguine. At 7
the doors were opened. and Our
friends assembled so rapidly that in aI
very short time it wvas so, crowded that
it was with difficulty any one ceuld
enter, and at 9 a large crowd was as.
sembled at the door and across the street,
while hundreds left without even secur.
ing a glance inside. Nothing but ex-
pressions of de]ight and approval were
heard on every hand, and as far as
possible thie many advantages were
m iade use of by those present. Tee

I much praise could not be given te
the ladies who so, tastefully decorated
the rooms and did so, mucli to make
them more attractive, and homelike.

At 8 ex-Mayor W. B. McMurrich took
the chair,and ,after devotional. exereises
coîîducted by 11ev. P. F. .McLeod. statèd
how he came to be present,and the dec
intcrcst he had learncd to take in Rail.
way Y. M. C. A. work. remarking that
for some time he had not failed to take
evcry opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with the working of these
organizations. and their effect upona'ii
conccrncd, and that those Ilailway
corporations -who knew the most about
theni, did the most to sustain theimi,
having learned that money expended
for this objeet yielded for'ai tume a'i
good return in the improvement of the
nien 'who are intrusted with the lives of
the passengers, and the property of the
Company, and that it is both good
for the men and the road they serve.
He expressed his pleasure in the
progress in this direction made in
Toronto, and his hopes, that it would
meet wîthi ail the help and practicai
synîpathy it descrved. After singing by
the choir, good practical addresses
werc dclivered by the 11ev. P. F. Mc-
Leod, T. W. Jeffery, and J. Eanls, EEq.,
Asst. Fr1. .Agt. G. T. Ry. the roonis wvere
declared open and free to ail men who
desired to use theni. Our choir furpish-
ed good music. After the benediction
ail wvere invited up stairs to be regaied


